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Coach 
ByJOHNDOSER 

Doreen DeSain returns for coaches girls' softbaH; and Bob 

'Muzzi is on his 
1 tour of duty as athletic 

ctor at DeSales of Geneva 
i School. 

one of the smaller 
»ls in Section 5, Class C 
i about 200 students, does 
its fair share of chain-
ships, trophies, however. 

llast year, for example, 
lies won the Section 5, 

C football crown 
and to Class A Lyons in 
Finger Lakes League's 

Western Division); the Section 
| Class D and Finger Lakes : 
jfest girls' basketball titles;: 

the Finger Lakes West: 
title. 

|Harry Furman, the dollar- i 
|year head football coach, is 
Ick for his eighth season; his 
sistant coaches include Bob 

pney,. Joe Ceoli, Bill Hen-
icks, Jim McNicholas, Max 

lickey and Frank Mantel 1. 

DeSales' only other Fall 
iterscholastic sports is girls' 

er which is coached by 
lack SpeUacy. 

Ann Smith Gobe is the new, 
rls, volleyball coach; she's j 
ack after taking a year off, I 
fuzzisays. r 

John Fitzgerald returns for 
3 fourth .season as head; 

Dys' basketball coach and 
ck SpeUacy is back as the 
cage coach. 

her third year as head girls' 
basketball coach and Dennis 
Doell will be coaching boys' 
volleyball. j 

i 
i 

DeSain, whose Lady Saints 
won the Finger Lakes Wjest 
and Section 5 Class D titles 
last year, has a number!of 
juniors back from last year's 
championship team. i 

There is one winter sports 
opening — Muzzi is looking 
for a boys' bowling coach 
since Dave Pratt, the previous 
bowling coach, wants j to 
concentrate on varsity 

Manion handles vai irsitjj golf. 

Pratt will 
Frank Pane; 

be assisted 'by 
Mack SpeUacy 

DeSales competes against 
much larger Class JA schools 
in schools in football but 
pretty much stays Class C in 
the other sports, according to 
Muzzi. 

Muzzi says a lot of starters 
are back for football and the 
basketball and baseball teams 
only lost three and four 
players respectively, via 
graduation. j 

i 
Muzzi assists basketball 

coach Fitzgerald and often 
ends up substituting for other 
coaches who are absent from 
time to time. J. 

245 Open Year 
At St. Patrick's 

Elmira—A Mass Friday, 
Sept. 8, will be the first 
Liturgy of the school year! at 

.St. Patrick's Junior High 
School. Returning to the 
school will be 135 eighth 
graders, joined by J10 seventh 
graders. ; 

Two sisters are joining the 
school's faculty, Sister Julia 
Clare Richards, formerly St. 

| Mary's principal, and Sister 
: Barbara Skornia. 

Sister 
I principal, 

Joan 
also noted 

i Sister Barbara will be 
that 

coor
dinating the school's par
ticipation in the education for 
justice program. 

Cawley, 

Teachers in the school Jwill 
be participating in a teacher's 
conference Sept. 22 given by 
Sister Kathleen Kircher, 
diocesan coordinator/ of 
ministry to the separated and 
divorced, Sister Joan noted. 
The workshop will be; on the 
impact of divorce ion the 
education ministry. |/ 

Sister Julia Clare / reports 
that St. Mary's new principal, 
Sister Marilyn Reevps, will 
find the faculty and program 
intact from last year When she 
joins the school, ?The 
enrollment, at 250 students, is 
down slightly, she noted, but 
more registrations usually are 
received before school starts. 
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One direction 
to steeit 

an undecided dt&idant: 
One often-crWrlooked choice for ja high school grac 

uate is the training offered by the ̂ r»my Reserve. 
It's a good way to get job training that may someday 

lead tofull-time civilian employment. 
It's a good way to earn extra monfey. Army Reservist^ 

are well paid for Basic and Advanced Training, plus thjs 
16 hours a month and 2 weeks Annual Training 
they put in. 

It's a good way to see more of the world, to meet new 
people, to discover what they reallyWant from life. 

Army Resefvetr^ining needn't interrupt college 
plan;, either. Training periods usually fall in summer. 

The Army Reserve is one alternative. A good one. -

Call Army Reserve 

Goodman St. Reserve Center 266-6550 
Webster Reserve Center 671-6103 

Henrietta \ 24MfpO 
Greece 227^60 
[Perry ! P^KL^-

Ithaca | 315-273-2727 
orlCall Your Local Army ReGrultihgStatlbrv 

AN E^UAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

Barry Manilow. He's America's favorite male vocalist. And 
hfs incomparable new album features no lesslhan three 
smash hit singles: "Can't Smile Without You.'l "Copa-

cabana."and "Even Now." Barrf Manilow's 
"Even Now." It's the jalbum of the year and 

A R I S T A 
it's spreading 
country! 

Ian i ow fever a l l 3ver the 

Also enjoy these hot new 
MISFITS THE KINKS 

albums: 
THE ALAN PARSONS PROJECT 

PYFUlWID 

The Kinks/"Misfitsl 

Masterful nejw Ray -
Davies songi. bril
liantly performed by 
the legendarjy Kinks 
It's the crowning 
triumph for one of the 
world's greatest bands 

ORIGINAL SOUNDTRACK ALBUM 

he Alan Parsons Project 
Pyramid" 

From t le creators of 
the masterpiece. 
Robot' 

'Foul Play" Original Sound-! 
track Album! 
'Stunning music from 
jthe new motjon pic-i 
ture featuring Barry; 
SManilow'shijt single1 

r"Ready To Ta|ke A i 
j Chance." i ' i 

Michael Stanley Band/ 
"Cabin Fever" 
Tough, powerful 70's 
rock by an \merican 
band headed straight 
for the top 

On Ar is ta Records and Tapes 
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